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Slippers,

In Satin and Ooze Galf, including all the delicate
shades of pink, light blue, lavender, yellow,
Nile green, white, etc., . also scarlet and black,

t-- . ..

MADE TO ORDER IN

3 ssjfcassi iia$ sag

Slippers made up from same
Material as costume.

"THE BOSTON,

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT ""AILOK,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has rrcrivt--

K LL ST OCK of S ritirgs ard Overcoatings.
SrC. ll and leave yenr rder.

jstar Block Oppositb Harpbs HorsK.

Patronize Home Industry an I Protect the Labor of America
bt cams

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is Six Cord 8 fl Firish. 5d11 ceafure. and is equally well adapted for Hand and Machine
Bewing. For sale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry fioods Houses generally.

MERRICK THREAD CC,205 Firth Avenue. Chicago

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIB8T-CXA8- S

HORSE SHOER,
li now located in hit new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
EVLiaat shees a unoeialty. Opposite tbe Old ptand .

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

jj"" isxsa I
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiug Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Li jgest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, El.
Telephone 2053.

TIUS AHGUS. XHUhSDAY. NOVEMBElt 17, 1892.

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth et.
Telephone 1148. Roektetan

SHOW NEXT YEAR.
Powerful Rival for the Barnum

and Bailey Circuses.

BACKED BT EN0BMW3 CAPITAL--

Adam Forepaugh, Jr., W. C. Coup and
Others at Ita Head Animals Mow Being
Imparted fur the Big Agere (ration
Something of an Idea of What the New
Conrarn Promises to be.
8ay a New York o.epHtcb:
8inf" toe, late Adam Forfiowif b died

US D the ine Pbtue.s T. Ba D im
juiced tne great majority the tu'tn s a or
nigbly expensive rivalry

sjowuien has" ceited o exist
tuts secret of ibis I ts in ibe fact that
iho t o y teat ci.cuscs bearing ibe re
p ctive i am- - s tuo?e wil: iu,wa men
b ve D en under tbe control of one great
j sdicr ,!);.! d by M. B room's oW

.s A Daiity. Tc? Bsrcuoi
neus te Wftly intensted anJ with Mr
Balk--; tin y purchaci d tbe Poiepaugt.
show HQ oividtd the territory, so
(bat tbe Barnum show would travel lx

otio Dbrt of the country one season an1
tbe ForepaLkh show in another section,
ard vice versa. Tbere were no coi tl;ct-in- g

date, and thete two big hv
reapiu a rich hcrves'. true, tbere ar
o'.her big shows, traveling about, but the
Bstjuoi Ftrepaugh shows are tbe m-i-

aio'.h enterprises, and they simply orov
their Itsser r.vals to smaller towns or into
bankruptcy. The potent "Wait for tbe
big fchow" bad a magic power, and a) --

parent!; the people always waited. It,

has been a veiitable circus and menag-
erie trust.

(ireat Show Projected
But (bowmen ate a speculative race

and it poined several wealthy retired
circus men to bear the golden ram falliuc
into tbe cofftrs of the combine. These
men consulted togetner. iney saw no
reason why a great bit; circus with three
rings and a stage, a big menagarie and
all of tbe accessories, could not be put
into the field to bid, successfully for some
of tbis gold. Il would cost money, and a
great deal of it, to equip a worthy rival
to tbe two great and powerful concern
but these men had tbe money, as well aa
the btains aid experience, required. They
care ully surveyed tbe ground, calculated
the cost ana entered into an agreement
the result of wbich will probably be the
establishment of the greatest circus and
menagerie ever teen under canvas.

It is said that the bead and front, of
this new enterprise will be Adam Fore- -

paugb, Jr , and William C. Coup. Young
Forepaugh is a great animal trainer and
he will Lave charge of all of the ring and
menagerie features f the new show. He
baa betu witn tbe rore paugb. show for
many years in tbe same capacity, and he
ha been noxious ail of this time to start
for himself . His experience in tbe busi
ness is wide and will be invaluable to his
backers. Mr. Coup's name is well known
throughout the country. He is a shred
manager and a careful mm, lie i: was
who first et.irttd the heavy newspaper
advertising for circuses, and be it -- was
who 'ook tbe circus from tbe primitive
WHgonB and put it on railroad cars. When
be suggested this his sanity was seriously
questioued. but tbe success of railioad
snows baa proved the wisdom of tbe
move. Mr Coup is a popular man and
bis vast acquaintance will oe of great
value.

Markers of the Enterprise.
Now as to tbe backers or this great

enterprise, which wi.l involve the ex
penditure of over $1,000,000. It i

pretty well known that one of the mon
eyed men is that shrewd circus manager,
James A. Hut'hineon, who amassed
fortune as a partner in the Barnum show
and re ired a few years ago to enjoy l;fe
with his family in bis beautiful New
York house at,d on his fine steam yacht
But showmen who have retired always
have a yernin for the odor of tbe saw
dust, and no doubt this hat induced him
to take tbe present step. He is one of
the brainiest men ever in the circus busi
ness end his advice is beyond price
Another man mentioned in connection
with the enterprise is W. W. Cole, who
retired from the business years ago and
settled in Chicago, where be quadrupltd
bis already large fortune by judicious
real t state purchases in the yicimty t
the Chic- - g B jard of Trade buildin? be
f ne its site was formally chosen. He is

at present putting up a fine offl e
structure on Jackson street, Chicago, on
6ome of the property there purchased.
He t'", i a fbr. wd and careful mm and
will be a power in tbe new show.

Preparations Being Made.
Already tbe new syndicate is making

its preparations to sweep the rountrj
during the World's Fair year. They wi 1

invade the Isarnum and Forepaugh ttrr;- -
rr and a b g hgbt is likely to ensue.

wiih a possible cut in price of admisiO'.
They have secured the services of Conk- -
liog, the famous animal importer, who
was forinrrly superintendent of the Cen-
tral Park Z io, and tor a long time he bs
been impor i .g fine animals, os'enfibly
for the z io. but rea'lv f r 'b new show.
One Fare to Vecatnr Illinois and Betnrn.

On account of tbe Illinois State Cbris
lion Endeavor Uaiun, Nov. 17 20 '93,
will be made by the Rock Island &
Pe ri Railway. Rate for round trip
f 5 09 G.iod connections via this route
leave Rick Island 8)r-- a. m , 2:20 p. m.
Airive, Decatur 2.45 p. m.. 10:15 p. m ,
respectively. Depot foot of 20th Btreet,
Rock I ,lan'- - I"

In Olden Timet
People overlooked the importance of per
manently beneficial effects and were sat-
isfied with transient action, but now that
it is generally known that Sjrup of Figs
will permanently cjrs habitual constipa-
tion, well iuformed people will not buy
other lsxatives, wbich act for a tinaj, but
finally injure the system.

A Oid-sen- d is Ely's Cream Balm. I
had cat irrb for three years. Two or three
times a week my nose wou'd bleed. I
thought the eores would never heal. Your
Blm has cured me." Mrs. M. A. Jack-
son, Portsmouth, N II.

I have bad nasal catarrh for ten 'years
so bad that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through .
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did
the work. My nose and head are well.
I feel like soother man. C. S.McMillen,

I SiUej , Jac!tda county, iio.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdalh Nov. 10 The campaign

tl gs have been lowered and packed away
for anotner four year.

E. M. Feaster Laspurcbasud of Fred
Feastcr his bilf interest in tbe Home
stead.

Mr. Alfred Asl d iwn is here from
MaDletown, Iowa, on a viaU of a few
weeks.

Mist Mill started for her home io Wis-
consin Friday evening af cr a short but
pleasant visit.

Fred Feaster and William Smith have
gone to Bradford, Ill where they have
purchased a hardware store and stock.

John Butzer has purchased of John
Ciia the 10 acres just north of town and
will open it up and sell lo'a. We may
nave a boom here yet.

Invita ions sre out for the marriage of
Miss Bessie Beal, of Zama, to Qui' r U.
Uair, of Coe, Nov. 24 The young peo-
ple are too well known in tbeir respec
live neighborhoods to need any introduc-
tion bt us. Our congratulations sre ex-

tended in coopection with their host of
frieudrf.

Rev. DiVio, of the M.E.churcb,is hold-

ing protracted meetings at this pKce.
which begun last evening. They wiil
continue indefioi'ely.

COAL VALLEY.
Co At, Vai.i.ey, Nov. 16. Corn is gen

erally husked.
The town hill is getting its second coat

of ptiut on the outside.
Tbe democrats will have a j illificttion

on tbe lyih, baturaay eveniug, on nt

of the overwhelming victory of
Cleveland and Stevenson .

Charles Peters hfs started tchool at
the Davenport Bu- - inefes College.

Mrs. Ernest Rhode has returned from
Clinton, Iowa, where she went to see her
son Uenrv, wuo has btd a severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Mrs. John Mceller visittd friends in
Davenport this week.

The Y.P.8.C E bad a social at J. Bar
ton's on Wednesday evening.

Mr.Freemaa.the operator of the butter
and cheese plbt, has gone to Michigan
since the plant shut down.

Mrs. Lewes leaves for Iowa this week,
where the will spend the winter.

John Williams died at Milan on the
12 h. His rem tins were brought here on
the 13 b and interred in in our cemetery.
Mr. Williams lived here seveo years aid
was section bos on tbe R. I.& P. bi --

tween here aid Orion. He leaves a wife
and s'x children. Ho was a member of
the United Workmen.

"I suffered lor two years from a bad
COUih and pain in my chest. I tried a
number of remedies, but Dr. Bull's
Cnueh Strap was the only one Hat ef-

fected a cure " P. J. Murphy, Ashley,
Pa.

Becovers Bis Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town

ship. Butler Co., Penn., marie aa affidavit
that bis son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Neryine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E
Bnrns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
Buffering with constant headache for
three months Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Uartz & Bahneen a.

Phytlcians Puitled.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases
wbo has proven that tins habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases,
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedv,
is soid at Harts & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland
Colo., says Us effects on ber were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Utiles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
C nts. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

CARTERS

IVER
PR5.S,

Bredache and relieve all tbe troubles iccf
cent to a bilious state of the system, audi as
Dimness, Kansas, DrowEinesa. Distress after
cnt'ijp. l'ulu in ths Bids, && While tuoir most
Ti'.-u-i success lias boon shown in curing

ScaSiche. ypt Carter's TJtUo liver Pins ars
finally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro.

vuetieg thisanncyitiscosipUinLwhiia they aiea
correct all disorUera of the stomach jsthuulate this
Jjrer and regulato the boxrela. Kveaii they onlymm
lAchetney wo aid ba almost prioalemto those vf.9
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fort- -

listr'T their goodness does nooudhrremdthoso
vrbaencetry them will find these little pills valnr
eliie in so xany ways that they wiil not bo wil
Jicgio4 without them. But after ailsidthea4

ACHE
(la the bene of so many Utm that here Jr where
Ivemake our great boaat. Ourpillacureitwtu
i Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PUla are very small ssd
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
1 her are striotlr veuetable and do no urine or
fure, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat ascents; nvofT It. &aiA
UJ aruggisu verywAara, or sent by LaaO.

CARTER MEDIOINK CO.. Nw York
5!!U! Pr!f Mt mum ro

Queens

421

ware.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

CARPETS. CURTAINS, RUGS,

Parlor Suits for $25.00, worth $35x0.
Bedroom suits for $18.00, worth $2.00.
Fancy Upholstered Rockers and Chairs.

Pictures and Easels. Low Prices.

Tklkphonk

Stoves, etc.

Usual TermsEasy Payments.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport,

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

SEE TJS for

1 l--
O-i r--i

Calf Lined Shoes,
Chamois Lined shoes,
Warm Lined shoes.

Popular styles, Prices away down.
Open nights uatil Jannary 1.

301, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

It will pay vou

To get our

Low Prices

before

If.

DKALXIi IK- -

ROCK ISLAND BUGG-- Y CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

baying 1 V Vl

"ae.ory and Ware rooms ISta sireer, bet. rVr-ar- ia S.
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